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MEAGHER COUNTY HOUSING PROJECT PROPOSAL - DRAFT 

This proposal outlines a suggested process and steps for a local coalition led by the Meagher County 

Stewardship Council ("MCSC") to address housing shortages in Meagher County and White Sulphur 

Springs. In addition to the MCSC, the coalition will require input and support from a local Housing 

Coalition that includes county and city government, business leaders, developers, and other 

stakeholders in the community.  

NEED 

Like much of Montana, White Sulphur Springs and Meagher County face a housing crisis that is currently 

affecting both availability and affordability. In addition to macro pressures affecting supply chains, 

prices, and availability of contractors. White Sulphur Springs is also anticipating the development of a 

large-scale underground copper mine that adds urgency to the situation.1 

A recent housing assessment conducted by the Human Resources Development Council reported that 

the White Sulphur Springs area needs between 17-61 housing units (for rent and purchase) to meet 

current demand2. If the Black Butte Copper Project moves forward (pending two separate legal disputes 

against the project), the community will require an additional 112-144 housing units. 

Meeting current housing demand and demand anticipated by a future mine will impact the community's 

ability to provide services. Providing adequate community services and infrastructure to serve the 

current population and anticipated growth will necessitate a comprehensive, coordinated approach to 

ensure change is productive, attainable, and aligned with city and county growth plans. 

PLAN OF ACTION  

This proposal suggests a six-step process, overseen by the Meagher County Stewardship Council and its 

Executive Director, to address current and future housing issues and propose solutions for White 

Sulphur Springs and Meagher County. Step 1 will begin after the Meagher County Housing Coalition vets 

and approves the project.  

The six proposed steps are:  

1) Hire a Housing Coordinator 

2) Establish a Housing Committee  

3) Collect and Assimilate Information 

4) Identify Housing Solutions 

5) Gather Community Input  

6) Implement Solutions 

 

1 Current projections for the mine include a peak of ~250 temporary workers during the construction phase and 
~240 permanent full-time workers when the mine begins operating. 

2 HRDC, 2021, “Meagher County, Montana – Housing Needs Assessment.” 
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STEPS 

1) Identify and Hire a Housing Coordinator 

a) The Meagher County Stewardship Council will identify and recruit a housing coordinator (see 

Appendix B: Housing Coordinator Job Description) to assist with the project.  

 

2) Establish a Housing Committee 

a) MCSC will organize a Housing Committee with representation from key stakeholders, including 

the Meagher County Stewardship Council, local government (Meagher County Commissioners 

and White Sulphur Springs City Council), Tintina Montana, and the broader community. The 

committee's role is to guide the project and ensure all project partners have input throughout 

the process (see Appendix A: Roles and Responsibilities). 

 

3) Collect and Assimilate Information 

a) Review information and consult with experts and stakeholders about a Meagher County housing 

strategy. Examples of resources include:  

i) Existing local and regional planning documents 

ii) Other community-focused assessments and reports 

(1) HRDC's Housing Needs Assessment 

(2) The Hard-Rock Mining Impact Plan for the BBCP 

iii) Regional community housing-related assessments and reports 

iv) State and regional non-profits with experience in rural housing 

(1) HRDC (Bozeman) 

(2) NeighborWorks Montana 

(3) Homeword 

(4) Montana Housing Coalition 

(5) Trust Montana 

(6) Rural Community Assistance Corporation  

v) Regional developers potentially interested in working in Meagher County 

vi) State agency employees familiar with state-funded housing programs 

 

b) Review examples of successful housing projects in similarly challenged communities,  including 

projects tied to regional natural resource projects and the tourism industry. Examples might 

include: 

i) Housing developments in the Bakken tied to the oil boom (post-2009) 

ii) Housing developments around historical and current mines in Montana 

 

4) Identify Housing Solutions 

a) Analyze information collected in step 3 with two goals: 

i) Identify barriers to residential growth and identify workable housing solutions2 

ii) Identify available funding sources at the local, county, state, and federal levels 

 

 

2 Solutions will need to be vetted to determine legality and feasibility subject to state and local regulations 
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5) Seek Community Input 

a) Community outreach efforts to inform citizens and gather feedback on potential housing 

solutions will include: 

i) Disseminating suggestions via social media and other channels 

ii) Town Hall or other direct community engagement 

iii) Engaging existing community organizations 

 

6) Implement Solution(s) 

a. After receiving community feedback, the Housing Committee will select an agreed-upon 

solution and/or series of solutions regarding a specific housing strategy. 

b. Project partners work to implement the agreed-upon solution. 
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APPENDIX A: ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES  

Meagher County Stewardship Council 

o Oversee the project and give direction to the Housing Coordinator 

o Compile primary data, create deliverables, and pass information onto the Housing 

Committee for review and feedback 

o Facilitate community engagement efforts 

Meagher County Commissioners 

o Offer input and feedback via a representative on the Housing Committee 

o Review project deliverables and recommendations 

o Assist with organizing and facilitating community engagement 

o Provide financial support for the project in partnership with the City of White Sulphur 

Springs (see Appendix C: Proposed Budget). 

White Sulphur Springs City Council 

o Offer input and feedback via a representative on the Housing Committee 

o Review project deliverables and recommendations 

o Assist with organizing and facilitating community engagement 

o Provide financial support in partnership with Meagher County (see Appendix C: 

Proposed Budget). 

 

Housing Committee 

o Review and offer input on information and data collected throughout the process 

o Identify potential solutions 

o Assist with organizing and facilitating community engagement 

o Oversee implementation of identified solutions 

Joint City-County Planning Board 

o Review proposed solutions 

o Collaborate on the implementation of proposed solutions 
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APPENDIX B: HOUSING COORDINATOR JOB DESCRIPTION 

Below is an overview of the purpose and responsibilities of the Housing Coordinator role for the 

proposed Meagher County Housing Project. 

JOB PURPOSE 

The Housing Coordinator will take the lead in facilitating and administering the Meagher County Housing 

Project under the supervision of the Meagher County Stewardship Council. This position is crucial in 

providing the capacity to coordinate between project partners and move this important work forward.  

JOB DUTIES 

ADMINISTRATION 

• Oversee project communications and logistics 

o Coordinate schedules 

o Create meeting materials 

o Compile and maintain project files 

o Distribute project information and deliverables 

• Assist with research on housing-related programs and funding sources 

• Assist with the creation of project deliverables 

o Help write and edit notes, reports, presentations, etc. 

FACILITATION 

• Facilitate project meetings 

• Provide reports and updates to project partners 

• Interface at community events 
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APPENDIX C: PROPOSED PROJECT BUDGET - DRAFT  

 

Budget Category Descriptions and Detail: 

• Housing Coordinator compensation 

o $30/hour @ ~30hrs/month = $900/month 

• MCSC Executive Director time 

o $45/hour @15hrs/month = $675/month 

• Travel Expenses 

o Reimbursements for committee participant travel to and from White Sulphur Springs 

• Community Engagement 

o Printing, materials, advertisements, etc. 

• Contingency (5% of total) 

o Unforeseen project expenses     

 

3 Total Project Budget is on a 'Do Not Exceed' basis 

Meagher County Housing Project, Budget per 

Category 

  

Categories 2022 Estimated Budget 2023 Estimated Budget Total Project Budget3 

Housing Coordinator 

Compensation 

$0 $6,300 $6,300 

MCSC ED Time $1,000 $4,725 $5,725 

Travel Expenses $400 $800 $1,200 

Community 
Engagement 

$0 $400 $400 

Contingency $0 $600 $600 

Total $1,400 $12,850 $14,250 
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APPENDIX D: PROPOSED TIMELINE 

2022 TIMELINE 

 

2023 TIMELINE 

 

 

KEY PROJECT DATES 

• 10/24/22  Present Proposal to Coalition 

• 12/16/22 First Committee Meeting 

• 12/31/22 Hire Coordinator 

• 7/7/23  Solutions Identified 

• 8/18/23 Begin Implementation 


